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-President Marshak 

New York, N.Y. 10031 

Marshak says 3 approved 
final A frica Housepaymenf 

By Dale Brichta and Lisa Rubin 
In an attempt to lay the admittedly embarrassing Africa House renovation story "to rest," 

President Marshak accepted some of the responsibility for the project's incompletion but 
pinned most of the blame on three former college officials. . . 

"I do accept some of the blame," Marshak said to reporters at Tuesday's press conferen~e and "it's 
embarrassing." Marshak went on to explain the "change in game plan" which occurred midway through the 
construction. "I thought they could renovate the first two floors but with the hole in the roof, a storm could 
come through and ruin the paint job," Marshak said. 

But, the President continued, certifications. 
according to specific guidelines "No' sir, no Ma'm, Campus 
outlined on Schiff expenditures, Planning was in no way involved, 
"Work that was done was certified at all," Avallone snapped in a 
as having been done by [Eugene] telephone interview Wednesday. 
Avallone and [Henry] Reck and Yesterday Avallone clarified that 
[John 1 Q\navan has records too." statement "The department had 

Avallone, former dean of 
campus planning and development,. 
minimized the department's 
participation in the project. saying 
neither he nor anyone in his 
department signed work 

only minimal involvement.. We 
approved a couple of emergency 
bills' we routed a sewer and did a' 
couple of piecps of work. To the 
best of my recoUection we didn't 
find anything." Avallone stressed 
that he would comment further 

on 1 y aft er checking the 
department's back record. 

Memo Contradicts 
However. a memo signed by 

former Vice President for 
Administrative Affairs Cavavan 
and dated October 1974 
stipulated that partial payments 
for a renovation project could" 
only be made after Avallone 
"indicates his approval" to the 
Business Office. . ' 

FridaV. October 7, 1977 
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Robert Carroll 

Nlead celebrated at College 
Although the four·story 

brownstone was originally allotted 
$25,000 for its renovation. a 
document issued last week by 
Marshak totalled the expenditures 
at $31.172. Marshak said almost 
a 11 the project received 
supplementary grants. The 
additional $6.000 was "absolutely 
necesSary·" to "complete .'the 
plumbing, wiring and electrical 
work." explained Vice President 
for Communications' and Public 
Affairs. Robert Q\rroll. 

week closely followed his 
consession that "there was a 
slip·up in the linal approval of the 
fund for Africa lIouse." He dld. 
however, name Avallone. Rick 
and Canavan as officials who "fell 
down" on their responsibilities in 

By Laurie Mauro 
Margaret Mead was born 

from unusual beginnings and 
has coutinUedon.:.weU.::ui'iu: 
suaIly. 

The famed anthropologist and 
Curator Emeritus of Ethnology at 
the AmerIcan Museum of Natural 
History began her Ii fe in a 
Philadelphia hospital - a rarity in 
those days. since babies in 1902 
were delivered at home. 

"Philadelphia is comparable to 
Melbourne. Australia," Mead 
explained in an interview. "[It's] 
a city with an early colonial 
tradition that thought Jt should 
have been he capitaL" . 

Mead was at the College 
Tuesday to eventfully end a 
one,week film symposium 
honoring her 75th birthday. "I 
haven't had much time to do 
celebrating,'on my own." she said. 
"Everyone else has been doing so 
much celebrating for me." 

Mead grew up on a farm 
"because it was supposed to be 
good for children." she said. Her 
father was a college professor so 
her childhood wasn't really that 
of a "farm girl." but "we did can 
a hundred. jars of this and that. I 
cooked on a wood stove and 
walked two miles to school in the 
snow," she reflected. 

Du e to financial reasons. 
Mead's father was less than 
enthusiastic about his daughter 
going to college. but Mead 
eventually attended DePauw 
University in Indiana. her father's 
alma mater. 

Like Father. Like Daughter 
Then it was unusual for 

anyone. much less a woman. to 
obtain higher education, but in 
addition to her fathcr. Mead came 
from a long line of college. 
graduates. Her family was unique 
in that her mother went to 
college. as well as her 
grandmother. "My ancestors put. 
me a couple of generations ahead 
of my time," Mead cxplained. 

School teachers also played an 
important role in Mead's life. If 

Margaret Mead 
Phoro by Oilvld S. Ene,; 

"/ made Anthropology intelligible to a wider public" 

not for an old science teacher in 
high school, Mead would never 

·have met the first of three 
husbands, Prof. Luther Kresman, 
an archeologist. Kresman taught 
sociology at the College. 

"His brother was my science 
teacher in high school, and I 
invited the teacher to dinner for 
my graduation," Mead recalled. 
"He asked if he could bring his 
younger brother and that's how I 
met him." 

Defines Cultu re 
It 'was also a school teacher 

who interested Mead in 
anthropology, although she 
"could have easily gone into 
another human' science." Because 
Mead's professor was inspirational 
and "it [anthropology] had to be 
done IIOW," Mead made 
anthropology her lire's work. 
Since then, Sill' has traveled 
around the world bringing 
dimension to th£' word "cliltilre." 

"Radio announcers. 
twenty·five years ago, used to 
fiuff the word 'anthropology,'" 
Mead explained. "I made it 
intelligible to a wider public. 
Anthropology is the study of 
culture, not the study of apes as 
was once thought." . 

The anthropologist hopes to 
return to Manus, New Guinea 
next year and revisited Bali, 
Africa. this past summer. On each 

.successive trip. Dr. Mead notices 
changes "not 'necessarily 
progressions," ... in the aborigines' 
lives. 

"To have lived through such'an 
enormous period of change in our 
society as well as in primitive 
societies," Mead beamed, "is the 

'most interesting thing I hat's 
happened in my life:' 

Next, Mead sails to the Pacific 
to see the last solar eclipse of this 
century. 

As for her plans to retire in the 
near fulure? "Never," she replied. 

Carron, who is charged with 
d~pensing the ,.~nti.re $90.000 

. Schiff Fund Granl'fcir off· campus 
renovation. insistcil that "Yes, it 
[the work] was done. completed 
to the best of my knowledge." 

The President's remarks this 

the proiecl '.. 
>' . .. ,. 'Canoll TOll Top; 

At . the SlIme time Marshak 
praised Carroll for being "on top" 

"orthis as IVell as other ofC·~a,mpus 
ethnic . ~9ters' renovatfons. 
Marshak cited an instance at Hillel 
H.ouse . whe~ . "thanks to Mr. 
Carroll's being on top of tlte 
situation. a potential problem 
[with construction] was staved 
off. That's why he was put on 
finalsign.off .... the President said. 

Rees given. lead in 
Schiff Fund' shuffle 

By Michael Arena 
After six years of controversy over Schiff Fund 

expenditures, President Marshak has adopted a new 
disbursement policy that in effect will take him out of the 
hot seat. . 

Last week's announcement delegating Vice Provost Ann Rees with 
authority to dispense the $40.000 fund relieves Marshak of having to 
respond to frequent criti.cism· over his discretion in handing out the 
money. 

Ann Rees 

Although the fund has been 
used for many on-campus 
projects, Marshak has taken much 

heat for 
spending over 

News 
Analysis 

$15,000 on 
trips for 
himself, 
faculty and 
students to 

as' far away a~ South Am'erica, 
Nigeria, Tanzania 'and .Indiana. 
Rees has established new 
guidelines which explicitly forbid 
the use of funds for "travel to 
distant places," 

"Marshak's public detailed 
accountingof·the Schiff Fund last 
lVeek was an apparent reversal of 
his long·held belief that the 
expenditures were too numerous 
to list. The 24-page document 
listed 81 accounts which received 
$211 ,451 from 1973 to 1976. 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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don't hold water 
u. , 

RelevatlOns that dispersal ~idelines wert! 
indeed delineated ~for the. $90,000 Setliff 
Ft;nd grant' for cultural facilities, shoots 
holes through a dministra.tors , stories 
concerning how final Africa House payments 
were ,approved. A' memo from one 'of the 
presiding administrators clearly required 
several condition.~ be met in applying for and 
receiving grants for those particular projects. 

Among the criteria was that no final 
payment 'be doled out until the steps 
mandated - which include a certificate of 
occupancy in compliance with New York 
City building codes - were followed. Yet 
President. Marshak continues to maintain 
that regulations were adhered to. ' 

Come now. Who is kidding whom? When 
Ruth Marshak ventUred irito the. four-story 
brownstone : last January' to determine the 
final resting place for a valued Nigerian art 
collection, she, a layperson, was able to 
immediately ascertain that the House was in 
no way fit for inhabitation by an art 
collection, let alone people. 
, ,How then, could anyone sign off over 
$31,~00 - $6,OQ.0 more than. was admitted 
to have been alloted - and maintain week 
affilt':week that regulatio,ll$ were .followed, 
regulatIons which insisted that all work 
signed for be certified as completed? 

In attempting to l,\void, answering this 
questio~ over the course. -Of the past seven 
months, Marshak has, 'pointed a bevy O{ 
fingers at everyone frOll} OSborne ,Scott. to 
slip:.ShOd contractors, to Hurricane Belle~ 'and 
all too briefly on himself. 

But the bottom' line is, just whose 
signature' was on the line when final 
payments were okayed despite apparent 
non-compliance with written stipulations. 
The President's latest response in the series 
is perhaps the most incredulous, because 
Marshak has seen fit to place the blame on 
three former administrators, two of whom 
have long left the College and another of 
whom disavows any responsibility. 

The buck must stop somewhere, and we 
think it has; on the third floor of the 
administration bUilding. Yet, rather than 
admit their error and institute clear-cut 
means to see that no more $30,000 slip'ups 
qpcur, the President 'and his chief public 

'relations officer Robert Carroll have se'en fit 
since last winter to shirk all blame' for a 
badly botched job, and hinder in its 
disclosure., 

i\rI~ as to Carroll's being "put on" the 
trail of, the Africa House contractors, just 
this we~k he so much admitted having no 
inkling that construction was not proceeding 
in a competent and thorough manner. If 
Carroll, iii his position as a public relations 
flak-catcher, .is; far too work-laden,to 
properly deal with, fund, monitoring, one 

, 'person with sole authority and previous 
'contractoral and business experience 'should, ' 
.be so delegated in future transactions. 

If the hole had been p'Iugged after the 
hurricane, then the rain would not have 
poured through' the roof·:and ruined a 
'carefully touched up whitewash. 

THE INsTITuye FOR·tHE STUDY OF ~UMAN KNOWLEpGE 
The Graduate School, City University of New York 

NEW HUMAN SERVICES INSTlTlrrE 7 
New York University M~dical Center 

OFFICE OF URBAN HEALTH AFFAIRS 
present a two-day Symposium ---__ .... 

• Medical Self·Care Skills 
• The Women's Health Movement 
• Self·Help and Mutual Aid Groups 
• MentaL Health Self-Help Groups 
• Politics of Self·Care 
• How to Organize 8, Self·Help Group 
.• etc .... 
Approved for ' 
THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
PHYSICIAN'S RECOGNITION AWARD 
Catego~y " credit 

BARBARA EHRENREICH, PH.D. 
ALAN GARTNER, PH.D. 

LOWELL S. LEVIN, ED. D., M.P.H: 
VICTOR W. SIDEL, M.D': 

ALFRED H. KATZ, D.S.W. 
FRANK RIESSMAN, PH.D. 

DAVID S. SOBEL 

Fees: $60 General I $25 Full,time 
Student with accompanying I,D, or leiter 
of verlicalion For further informal ion. 
please call (212) B40,7606 or 840-1259, 

~--------------------------------
Name ___ ~ .. 

las! 

Address .. ~, ~ _ 

Telephone ( 

Siale 

) --- ---~-- ,--- - .,---
G 

Make check payable 10: 
THE INSTITUTE FOR THE STUDY OF 
HUMAN KNOWLEDGE 
and please mail compleled form to: 
New Human Services Insl,tule. CASE. 
Room 1227. 33 West 42nd SI'eet. 
New York. New York 10036, 

Check here if you wish 10 receive 
Holel Roosevell reseI'Jalion information, 

(.,:ampWi L'omment----------. 

NYPIRGis • • • 
....... --------By Lucinda Suarez------......t 

NYPIRG is the New York Public Interest Rese;arch Group;, Inc., a 
non'profit, non· partisan student-directed group dedicated to eqyality of 
opportunity, consumer protection, environmental preservation and 
political reform. NYPIRG lawyers, scientists, and project coortlinators 
develop strategies to fashion student work into published reports, 
legislative testimony or background research papers to generate further 
social action. NYPIRG's goal is to empower citizens with research and 
advocacy skills necessary to begin to solve real·life problems. , 

So what can NYPIRG do for the City College student? Internships, 
work experience with professionals, work/study placements and the 
chance to voice your concerns. You should use NYPIRG to your 
advantage. 

For example-, students outraged by ethnic and racial bias inherent In 
most standardized tests should jOill our efforts in supporting fue 
passage of the truth·ln-testlng bill. Students interested in law may earn 
college credits through placement at NYPIRG's Small Claims Court 
Action Center, which was created as the result of student efforts to 
reform Small Claims Court. Engineering students can help develop our 
Ulumlnation level study in an attempt to meet standards set by the 
IIIuminatln~ Engineering Society and save money by lowerlng ,electrlc 
bills. Students may also complete our Building Energy Rating Study 
(analogous to the miles per gallon formula used for cars);' Those 
interested in developing Ollr local legislative program should inquire 
about our City Council Project. Another project, a compliance study, 
may lead to startling discoveries in the' health care area. Medical debts 
now constitute the number one cause for bankruptcy in our country. 

To find out how you can propose your own project, work on 
ongoing projects and find out what NYPIRG has already done for you, 
come to the NYPIRG office on campus, located in DoWner 203. Our 
Fan Conference, scheduled for October 21, 22,' 23, win provi~e all 
interested students'the opportunity to meet NYPIRG staff and students 
involved in NYPIRG at othe( participating schools, Help us help you. 

Lucinda Suarez is a member of NYPIRG, 

Op~nlons· In this c.olumn do not necessarily reflect' the views of The 
campus.. 

Corrections 
I~ ~~ 'articl~"ap~~~ng in the, teach the art of being acitize'n.'l 

Sept. 30 issue, Gail Bentley of In an article appearing in the 
NYPIRG was quoted as saying, Sept. 30 issue; it was stated tilat 
"We're going to teach the art of Bob Withers is 0hairman of the 
being a stUdent". 'The 'quote' Picker Film Institute. He is an 
should have read "We're going to artist.-in·residence. 

The Tutorial Program 
NEEDS you. TO BE A VOLUNTEER TUTOR OR 

WORKSHOP LEADER - If you have some time and want 

to work with 'kids, come nd see us ANY SATURDAY at 

9:30 AM at the N.Y. Society for Ethica', Culture, 

2 W. 64th St., N.Y.C. or catl TR45200. 

MEDRASHA L'TORAT ERETZ VISRAEL 
Institute for Eretz Yisrael Studies 

AnnounceS a serio5 of lectures 
CommenCing Wednesday 30 Tishroi 5738 

Octo[Y.H 1~, 1 p--; 

at COLUMBIA 
Wednesday nights 5:15·6:30 

Rabbi Dr. Irving Greenberg: Male and Female He Created Them; 
An analysis of sources and models 

Thursday nights 6:30-7:45 
Ayala Levy: Sofer Veshayahu 

All classes are free. A nominal registration fee of $10.00 per semester will be 
cl1arged. For registration and information contact Judy Friestat 864-6268 

Directors: Mitchell Judah Heifetz end Deena Landsberg' 
25 W. 26th St. N.V.C. 889.,5260, 253·1448 

Sponsors: A.Z.V.F. ReligiOUS Dop·t. Torah Education Dop·t. W.Z.O. 
8noi AkiYa. Chevrat Aliys Toranil, Voune 



Rees halts student loan; 
m 

By fraUa Gomez ~ 
li: 
~ 

~ In order to avoid a backlog in financial aid processing, Ann Ree~, vice provost for student 
affairs, has set today as the deadline for students to file for the $47,000 Emergency Fund. 

"The Financial Aid Office is doing nothing but loans," said ReI'S. "It {the loans] tak~s up an their time _ 
and there comes a point where we must set a limit." she added, . 

Photo 'bY David S. Eo~ 

A TREE GROWS IN STEINMAN. Carmine Serpe and Bruckner 
Kelly of the Serpe Tree Service put up a IImba pine tree in front 
of Steinman Hall. The tree is dedicated to the late AuUin Harris, 
who had won awards In beautification of Convent Ave. 

Rees also attributed the Nov~mbe.r but later he said that a ~ 
deadline of funds to the fact that "groa t majority" should be ~ 
the financial aid office must begin returned.' 
work on thl' computation and the "The only reason that we o~ 
verifieation of the 5,000 Basic wouldn't collect more than 90 per 
FAlucational Opportunity Grants cent is because' the students' ~ 
(BEOG) in order for students to check doesn't come until three :" 
receive payments on November 1. weeks later, or'the student has ... 

"Above all," said Fredrick dropped out oC- SChool," stated ~ 
Kogut, assistant to the vice pro- Kogut, -.J 

vost, "we also feel that by now "But, all students will be 
students have had enough time to noti (jed one wee k before 
apply for loans." , November 1 to remind them that 

However,'" Rees and Kogut UWy must pay otherwise theY-will 
claim that students with "unllsual bll debarred," he added_' 
circumstances" can still apply for Vast Amounts Loaned 
a loan, but "from now on, loans "In a way. you could say It 
wlJl be consIdered on. an '[the deadline]' is a new policy 
individual b'asis," said Kogut. 'Fred KOljut because never before have we had 

Both Kogut and Rees did not report with the Security Otrice, a to 'give out such vast amounts," 
comment on the type of "unusual 10 a n w ou I d be supplied Kogut said. 
circumstance" necessary to immediately. ,"We have already dlstributed 
qualify for a loani however, Six hundred and seventy $138,000 In loans to students and 
Kogut said if a student lost his stu den ts applied to the we are beginning to run out," said 
possesSions on campus and filed a Emergency Fundi 620 for secured Rees. "Right now, we have 

Prof working to 'combine DNA' 
loans - loans 'which will be $13,000 left and we must leave It 
returned to the College from for .stU(!ents who really ,need It," 
Feder~ and State monies - and 'she'added_ 
50 for unsecured loans which the Last year, more than twenty 
stUdent must pay back at a lat!)r SEEK and BEOG students whose 
date,. i checks were delayed could not 

By Jo Ann Winson Revolving Fund'Triples acquire any type of loan because 
Some scientists work not only with he unknoWn, but with the unseen_ This is true of Dr. The Emergency Fund Is part of the emergency account was 

Sharon Cosloy, a micr,obial geneticist searching for the mechanism of recombination in a $151,000 revolving fund which empty. , 
bacteria., the Office of Student Affairs uses Kogut said that they would 

"Genes are mild I' of DNA [deoxyribonucleie acid] ," Cosloy explained, "and re'combinati~n is the process for loans. The revolving fund, set prefer to dist.ripute, 10Ilns .. , ~~" ' 
by which two pieces of DNA:lil)k up together to .fQ.m1 a ij,~)If gen!1,~~,Qmbination,is important in evolution up by alumni trusts and gifts, has students' who actually' needed 

, because it ,has led to diversity. It is also Involved In some types of cancer/' she added.. ~ more than tripled in a year and a them but that there are always 
Cosloy helped develop a find out how to prevent or cure it. bacteria are simple, but this gives half. Other loans which are', people within any system who 

transformation system in E. coli, a Is .the,re' "any' 'danger' in' a ;'basis" for work lVith higher available through the fund are tend to take advantage_ "This way 
niethod by which pure DNA can manipulating the genes of 'organisms. To complicate matters, tuition deferrals totaling $51,000 the money can be held on to more 
be extracted from 'one bacterium microbes? "I am working 'only ,Cosloy suspected thllre may be and a book grant of $40,000. Two securely," commented Kogut. " 
and injected into the genes of with a benign species," Cosloy 'se v'crlll mechanisms of hundred and eighty students took Rees stated that since the 
another bacterium., ' said, "but other scientists working recombination' ,using:" different' advantage. 'Of tuition deferrals ,imposition of tuition, the school 

r'Workingwith 'a Ilib'technician, wi th 'recombinant' DNA are' enzymes, but she stressed the while 800 received book grants_ has had to deal with larger sums, ' 
two' graduate' students and an hOOking up the genes of different importance· of any knowledge At first,](ogut anticipated that", ,'of money. She is concerned that 
u\ldergrad\late Cosloy studies)!. organisms, There is the danger," gained. "It's like putting a piece, more tha~, 9~ ,percent <,>f,all.l<?'l"s ,,' !iiI. ~J;Vi<:es perfor'!le,d, ~r..the,;:
"lab-adapted" 'species of E,'coll; a' . slie" warned, "of making a of information' info' a 'giant "shOUld be returned after students' 'flnan~laI atd'office'till tomPle'ted 
normally harmless bacterium superbug that is resistant to all puzzle," she concluded_ begin to receive thpir checks in within a sel time. 
found in the human intestine. She anti-biotics, or an E, coli that 
also studies phage, viruses that 'could produce botulism toxin and 
attack bacteria through escape to infect humans." , 
recombination. Bacteria are used On the other hand, researchers 
because their genetics and have added rat genes to bacteria, 
biochemistry are well-known. In turning E. coli into "little gene 
addition, they are easy to work factories" that make rat insulin_ If 
with, and they grow quickly to hunian genes were integrated into 
give fast results. , ' E. coli, the bacteria could then 

Cosloy stressed the link become a limitless source of 
between applied research and her inexpensive Insulin for diabetics. 
basic resl\.arch; stating that "it is Although "a lot that is 
through basic research that beneficial" can come from 
applied research comes.' Some recombinant research, Cosloy felt 
cancers are caused by viruses that that "many, dangerous things 
inject their DNA into human cells going on should be regulated," 
through recombination." If basic citing certai~ research with 
researchers discover why they do cancer-causing viruses_ 
this, applied researchers might The recombination systems in 

Photo by David S. Eng 

Professor Sharon Cosloy is preparing an innoculating culture. 

Ne"legal·aide joins Center 
, By' Michelle Williams " , 
How can' you call a lawyer if you haven't got a ,dime? The College's L~ga1 Aid Center has 

made it easier with an increase in its legal staff frpm one lawyer ,to a: raw student and a 
para-legal professional. 

"Last year," said Maxine Horne, ombudsperson, "the lawyer was paid $25 an hour for four hours of 
work. Rather than a lawyer we could have a para-legal professional student who would be under the direct 
supervisIon of the iawyer." Home added that the lawyer would work in an advisory capacity. 

According to Home, Mary Ann Home, the Center is "a student protected. 1 don't go looking for 
Harris, • a senior and pre-law service" designed to "make sure trouble," Horne added, "They 
student at the College, will fill the the legal rights of stlldents are have to come to me_" 

=i!:ga~u:IO~I:~ti~~nI~O~~ Stu,.le"ts not upset 
~~~ "~~~e:~r~~~ ~e~~~ ;;~~~; Ul" • ' ',' , '. ' 
~~t~:~t h~~~e T~~t Ia~~r :~I:c~~~ by handIcapped k,ds 

Harris got her soon-to-be job ' 
through an advertisement which By Einily Wolf 
ran solely for the purpose of It's been around since Jariuilry; had its share of the usual 
informing students of the ups and downs; and is currently going strong. What in the 
three-year-old Center's existence. world is, it? None other than the City College Council for 
"She saw my ad," Horne said, 

, h' b t Exceptional Children. 
"and it didn t say anyt 109 a ou Since teaching handicapped children is anything but easy, the 
needing a lawyer. She must have council "aims for the advancement of future spec;laI, ~ducatlon 
been reading my mind," she teachers" said Ramon Nevers, the organtzation's'presldent. ' 
quipped. The ;tudent-founded council accomplishes this goal, for the most 

Former Lindsay Aide 'part, by simply keeping Its members 'Informed on 'any, new trends in 
Harris' qualifications are special education. ' 

extensive, ranging !'tom "an A1thougb the council has no official on-campus residence besides a . 
excellent [court} stenographer" r:nailbox in Finley 152, it does average about five meetings per semester, 
to an aide to former Mayor John held in Klapper 115. 
Lindsay. Harris has also worked Nevers expressed concern' over a repeat performance of last 
o nne i g h b 0 rho 0 dan d semester's dwindUng attendance at meetings., ','We'd like to invite 
tenant-landlord relations," in top-level officials in the field of special education, but}ve need student 
a'd d i ti 0 n to her present enthusiasm behind us." Hopefully, attendance ShOUld pick up this 
employment in a law office_ semester, since the agenda has been designed to interest students 

The Center, which failS under outside of the education field, according to Nevers. , ' 
t It e d 0 m a i n 0 f the Morton Posner, father of thfee handicapped children, will speak on 
ombudsperson's office, is located Thursday, during club hours, on the emotionally disturbed child and 
in Finley 119. According to adjustment in today's ever-changing world. 



: Rees given lead in 
i Schiff Fund shuffle 
~ (Continued from Page I) from a high of $500 for a religious 
I- Heading the price list with a ceremony down to $30,98 to pay 
• series of allocations during the fo r flyers. The Chess Club 
r-.. four·year span was House Plan' benefitted from $4,139.25 which 
:;; Association, which received they used to attend matches 
... $12,064.60. The money wa~ across the country from Ohio to 
" m~.inly \'sed to fund their human Kentucky during 1974 and 1975 . .8 relations week-€nds and several A recruitment brochure received 
o honorariums. $4,733.02 in 1975. 
~ The Davis Center for the / A committee chaired by ReI's 

• Performing Arts was awarded and composed of two faculty 
~ $8,093.82 in 1974 used to publish members and representatives from 
';: a brochure. the day, evening and graduate 
u. The YMCA was the receipient student senates will allocate 

of $6,521.49 from July to $25,000 of the $40,000 account. 
November of 1974, with over Only chartered student groups are 
$5,000 of the dispersion going eligible for. the funds. 
towards supplies, and additional ReI'S has already committed 
sums being used for printing, another $5,000 to the Center for 
mailing and refreshments for 
parents. Legal Education for research into 

The sum of $5,149 was alloted students' need for legal serivces. 
to the Urban Legal Studies ReI'S hopes to set up free or 
d t ~ I . low-cost legal services in 

epar ment or act vities ranging cooperation with the National 
from distributing brochures to 
printing expenses, which alone, Conference of Black Lawyers. 
comprised over $3,000 of the The remaining money - up to 

• grant. $10,000 - will be used to fund 
The Bilingual. Journal received projects "designed to increase out 

$4,000 Crom March to July 1974, of class contacts between faculty 
for printing expenses. and students." Allocations for 

For programs both on and off these projects are controlled by 
campus, Hillel House received Rees and are not subject to 
S3,318.61 in a two-year, period, . committee approval. -

FPA PRESENTS 

CRAFT WORKSHOPS 
. Monday - Silkscreen 
Tuesday - Leathercraft 

Wadnesday .,... Needlecraft 
Make your own T-shirt, belts, rugs and 

much more. Instruction provided free in 
F350 from 11-4 

NOON POETRY SERIES 
If You come, 

then you will see, 
just how good 
is noon poetry 

Wednesday, Oct. 26:' Marvin Cohen, 
author of "Fables at Life's Expense" 

and Others 

12 Noon in F330 

FRIDAY FILM FESTIVAL 
Take The Money And Run 12 and 4 

Play It Again, Sam 2 and 6 
in the Finley Ballroom, F101 

Finley Program Agency, F151 
Open 10-4 
690·8188 

20tIi CI:~IURY-fOX Presenls 

A RICHARD ROTH Presenlallon 01 A FRED ZINNEMANN Film 
JANE FONDA VANESSA RED GRAVE . 

'---------'-~--JULIA ---"--------' 
~1~?ringJASON ROBARDS HAL HOLBROOK 

ROSEMARY MURPHY and MAXIMILIAN SCHELl~~ann 
Olfecled by Produced by Screenplay by Based upon Ille slory by 

FRED ZINNEMANN RICHARD ROTH ALVIN SARGENT LILLIAN HELLMAN 
rp::-~R!~~Aliur~C£SUGGfsifii<!Oil GEORGMEuSsiCDbEYLERUE ' PRINTS BY DelUXE f.A\ ~~~~_ ~!.!,~_,_~_~~.~~o~~ '©1977 20th Century-Fo)( LqJ 

',.". "" , 

SPECIAL 

SECOND CITY 
TELEVISION 
FRIDAY7PM· 
Comedy Iheater thilt takes <lim at some of sociely s saclecl 
cows Irs hilariolls.olltra~JCOliS irreverent .sparkhnn 
improvisalional 
Second City Television· has been and will conlinue to be 
the spawninn ground for some of Americas finest 
contemporary salirists. 

New Weekly "SCTV" Series Begins Saturday, 10/8, 11 PM. 

t:) 
WOR·TV 



Chwat weds play, improvisation 
By Daniel Lieberman 

Bertold Brecht plus 
artist-in-residence Jacques 
Chwat plus ten very talented 
students from the Leonard 
Davis Center for the 
Performing Arts will yield an 
in teresting improvisational 
production. 

Breche's "The Wedding" i:. 

"happening" in the Great Hall, 
featuring the directorial capacities 
of Chwat, who has had a lot of 
experience working ·with college 
students and several off-Rroadway 
productions. . 

Ch wat has adapted "The 
Wed ding" towards the 
improvisational aspect in his first 
work at the College. When the 
play is presented on Oct. 19 and 

Photo by Dawld S. Eng 

Cast of "The Wedding" 

20, the audiencp will b~ seeing a 
work which "is continually 
progressing," according to Chwat, 
and evolving with each rehearsal. 

The cast of. students seem 
highly enthusiastic. They lake the 
improvisation very seriously. "[t's 
a step in the process of working 
out a play," says Greg Long, a 
member of the cast. Most of the 
students have appeared in other 
Davis Center productions, 
including "The Time of Your 
Life," "Comings and· Goings," 
"Kennedy's Children," and 
"Roots." 

This one·act play is one of 
Brecht's earliest. Written around 
1923, "The Wedding" was not 

producod at the time. llrecht, 
famous for "Threepenny Opera," 
and other works originall)' written 
in German, headed the llerliner 
Ensemble during th(' later years of 
his life. 

"The Wedding," a celebration 
of the ritual of marriage, is a 
"collective piece." That is, there is 
no single leading role or roles. 
Each character is equally 
important to the mechanics of the 
play. 

The play can be seen in 
Shepard's Great Hall on 
Wednesday, Oct. 19 at 6 p.m.and 
on Thursday, Oct. 20, at 1 and 6 
p.m. Photo by David S. Eng 

Jaques Chwat 

'Deerfield~ doesn~t endear 
. I 

We are beseiged with magnificent visual imagery of European mountains. We wait for $ome 
action, a little drama, perhaps, or some character development. Unfortunately, we are 
disappointed with Sidney Pollack's film, "Bobby Deerfield." 

The film is the story of a racing-car driver (AI Pacino) who goes to a German sanatorium to visit a friend, 
and leaves with Lillian, (Marthe Keller) who is attractive, sexy, pretentiously enigmati,c, and dYing. 

.Play has wit but ~o substance Pacino plays a boring, of "Love Story" and "Rocky" at 
existential contemporary role; he the same time. 
knows little about himself except Keller is sort of fun to watch -

Sittinl.l around a small table and ~ipping·a nice dry wine 
while enJoying an evening of theatre can be terrific stuff. You 
can at the Park R0lnal Cabaret Theatre where The Comedy 
Club is ~tforming' T~e Pres~nt Tense," a paper-thin musical 
revue WIth plenty of Wlt and Irony. 

The prodUction is a midget-type "Saturday Night Live," loosely 
based on improvisations and lots of team work. The writers have played 
around with all varieties of situations and in the process have comically 
abused most of them. . 

A few are: a take-<Jff on artistic phenomena (Elvis Presley., The 
Beatles, 'Bob Dylan, and now The Company's own,' "tbiiJbf"'WitTt"'A 
Banjo"), Jimmy Carter phone calls to the average ordinary person (who 
considers. world revolutions and starvation in the Middle East small 
talk), social development of a neurotic valedictorian, arid an explosive 
case of id-ego-superegofism. 

It's a fast setup, Ii ke watching 
the human condition unravel in 
tiny segments too short to absorb. ~ 
The notion of having a bundle of 
,skits, rehearsed improvisations, 
and a couple of· songs all 
intertwined like a series of 
commercials is nothing 
extraordinary and too close to 
TV. Nevertheless, it entertains. 

The cast is talented, with 
Barbara Brummel overwhelming 
In the valedictorian speech. This 
skit overpowers the rest of the 
show as it develops the hysterical 
characterization of a girl who 
experiences everything from 
bisexuality to giving her boyfriend 
the clap; 

Another good bit is a skit 
where Lianne Kressin plays a 

'psy~hiatrist whose patient (played 
by Lee S. Wilkof) is manipulated 
and. 0 p press.ed by his, 
consc·iousness, which is 
represented in flesh and blood by 
Jim Cyrus (id), Chris Carroll 
(superego), and Michae! Nobel 
(ego). .. 

The music and lyrics are 
unimiolving. What is needed Is the 
kind of orchestration and pizzaz 
that a single piano cannot project. 
Just as important, choreography is 
substituted by simple stage 
movements which are less 
titillating than dance. 

No doubt that "The Present 
Tense" is more fun than a barrel 
of monkeys, but there's too much 
variety and not enough substance 

. to totally indulge an already 

'Arsenic' not poison 
If one doesn't mind travelling out to Flushine: the trio will 

not be down the toilet. The Stage Company's producti'o)1 of 
"Arsenic and Old Lace" is certainly worth the trip. . 

The show stars Frances Pole and Elaine Eldridge, two highly comical 
though not too well known actresses, as the homicidal Brewster sisters. 
Doil Plumley who had a part in "f:quus" is cast as Teddy Brewster. 
These three performers are the highlights of Joseph Kesserling's farce 
directed by Robert Simons. 

Frances Pole and 
Baranski. 

Christine 

Kesserling's chestnut, concerns 
the Brewster family, which reeks 
with insanity. Aunts Abby and 
Martha are both murderesses, 
Teddy thinks that he is Theodore 
Roosevelt and that the Panama 
Canal is in the cellar. His brother 
Jonathan has escaped from an 
asylum; and Mortimer? Mortimer 
is a theatre critic hopelessly in 
love with a minister's daughter! 

. This melange of characters 
makes for hilarious comedy. 

A second viewing of "Arsenic 
and Old Lace" would never hurt 
anybody. For first-time viewers 
this is an opportunity to be taken 
without a moments hesitation. 

Infonnation and directions to 
see the play are available at 
353-777. .. 

Barbara Brummel in ber hilarious 
Valedictorian Speech -scene from 
"The Present Tense," The comedy 
is playing at the ·'Park Royal 

Theatre. 

light-headed audien·ce. It falls 
short of satisfaction ··somewhat 
like a hollow milk chocolate 
bunny; but it sure has a lot of 
heart. 

-Melvin Irizzary 

PICKER STUDENTS GET 
SCHOLARSHIPS: William· 
Maldano, Thomas J. Sheid 

_ and Greta Schiller have 
received scholarships of $500 
each for their academic and 
creative accomplishments 
while in the Picker Film 
Institute. Warner 
Communications Inc. has 
made a $50,000 gift to the 
College, to be paid over the 
course of five years beginning 
this fall. The grant was made 
in support of the Institute 
and is intended to be used 
partly as a scholarship 
program for their students . 

All of the scholarship 
recipients are seniors_ Their 
many films include SchiUer's 
"Greta's Girls," and 
Maldonado's "Welcome home 
Cisco Kid_" The awards were 
presented by Earle Gister, 
Director, Davis Center for the 
Perform ing Arts. 

that he's from Newark and now a she's cute and has a delightfully 
bigshot in Europe. This is not a piayful role, but that role seems 
character that good mms are too flip for a young woman who 
made of, unless they're going to is waiting for an early death. 
lead into something more Perhaps the novel from which 
dramatic. Unfortunately, the only this mm was derived (by Erich 
place we're led is into Remarque) is more exciting than 
sentimentality (the love-plot with the screen ersion. . 
Keller) and banality (as Pacino 
does Seiko ads). One is reminded -Nancy Meade 

Film is a dead duck 
"Dirty Duck" is a waste of time and money. More 

importantly, it gives film animationa bad name. With several 
excellent examples of this genre (see "Allegro Non Troppo," 
"The Fantastic Animation Festival"), iUs useless to bother 
with this one. 

"Dirty Duck" is an, X~rated,moviel so.don't bring the kiddies. The 
people responsible for this extremelY' minor piece of cutting room 
garbage are Ron Svenson, the producer, and Flo and Eddie,.wh6, if one 
remembers one's sixties music nostalgia, were ·.members-of The 'l'urtles. 
They" are the supposed "artistic" team behind the movie. Flo and Eddie 
are responsible for. the degenerate humor (if you're fond of Frank 
Zappa you'll love this) and the musical score, which sounds like the 
£leach Boys gone berserk. 

The plot is minimal: a man with no personality or sex appeal joins 
forces with a hip, over·grown duck and finds happiness, self-respect and 
lots of sex along the way. . ~ 

To accomplish this we are treated to a boring opening, sequence 
where the man attempts to get a secretary, fails and is sent out on an 
l!SSignment (he works in an insurance company) where he meets our 
duck. 

From there we get some dull ~ex fantasy sequences and a mysterious 
sex change where the duck turns from male to female at the end of the 
movie to aid our hapless hero's libido. The man then becomes a 
veritable Don Juan, capturing females eVerywhere. 

The animation style itself is flat and colorless, unlike the almost 
psychedelic style usually. found in films. The technique is crude to the 
taste and doesn't help this dismal disaster. . 

-Brenda Stahl 
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READ 
FASTER 

• 5 weeksguaranleed course 
DOUBLE orTJlIPlE you, speed 
.Undersland more, relain more 

Nationally known profes~or 
Class lorming now 

READING SKILLS 864-5112 . 

$98 

MIXER 
CORNELL MEDICAL 

COLLEGE 

445 E. 69th St. 
(Comer of 69th & York) 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 30, 
9:00 P.M . 

Donation: $3.75 
FREE BEER 

Live Music by Silverdollar 

TUTOR WAI\ITED 
Aspira Special Services 

Program is seeking an 
experienced tutor whose 

CAREER 
CONSUlTANT SERVICES 
Indi~idual career planning. 
resume development, 
interview technique 

A.J. DuMont 
580-7383 

Reasonable hrly. rate 

THII\IK AHEAD! 
Christmas is coming 

Register Early. for Holiday Jobs 

Openings available NOW 
for Salespersons 

Cashiers & Wrappers 

LL -----------__ 
responsibility will be to work 
with students on a one-to-one 
basis and small . group 
tutoring. Maximum hours -
15 per week. Contact Ramon 
Rivera at 924-8336 between 
9:30-5:30 on Fridays or leave 
name and phone number in 

Apply in person 

Mahogany I maye Cosmetics 

Sen in Home, Campus 
or Office 

Mon.·Fri. 8:30 AM4 PM 
NEW YORK STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SVCE 
Sales & Merchdsng Office 

16 East 42 St. 6th FI. N.Y.C. 
Call 212-586-3700 

24 hr. answering service Administration 228. NEVER A FEE ---- ------.----===::::::::~=:'..:~=========--~---'= 

Business. Science. Engineering. 
This semester is the right time to get a TI 
calculator tailored to the work you're doing. 

2.? 1828 1.828 

"1 TUAW,prUIIRtJM''''S i :.'.,' .. , 

SR-SI-I1 
Professional decision making system. 

Loaded with statistics functions. 

~lf'3:::::;r:] Accounting. Marketing. Education. 
Social Sciences. Life Sciences. Health. 
Statistics plays a major role in dozens 
of career fields. Here's a calculator with 
the advanced capability you need to 
handle your projects. Comes with 

Calculating Better Decisions, a $4.95 book value. 
Helps you get the most out of the SR-51-I1. Step
by-step illustrations show how to use its powerful 
preprogrammed functions. Learn how to gather 
data. Weigh alternatives. Arrive at rapid, accurate 
decisions.-

£)·31:>'1'3.81:0 

-~-. ..- ~ - .... -
',"'f'f' 

~TlXAS IHSTRUMENTfi .-. 

........... $7995* 

TheMBAM 
Business calculator 

A business major's dreajD machine. 

If you're building a career in business, the MBA 
can be ideal. It provides instant answers to com
plex business problems at the touch of a key. It is 
preprogrammed for a wide variety of functions 
and formulas business professionals "face every 
day. Take internal rate of return, for example, a 
valuable calculation for accurate capital budget
ing. It's complicated, often difficult, and takes time. 
The MBA handles it in seconds, for 12 ~ 
different cash flows! It also offers pro- '[j 
grammability-up to 32 keystrokes for 
solving repetitive problems easily. 

TEXAS INSTRUM ENTS 
I NCOI{ POf{" T r D ~S530 

I . 
, : 



Sofl 
Con lac I 
Lenses 

oaily$99: ... 
. Yes, only $99 fOf the-new 

HYQROCURVe® Lens you've heard 
, so much about. 

It dC1'esn't require bOiling. 

For a no·obligationappointment call 
GROUP CONTACT LENS PLAN, INC. 

133 East 73 Street, N.Y_C. 

(212) 628-7400 

NOW ON 
LONG ISLAND 

550 Old Counlry Road. Hicksville (juSlof! 
Old Counlry Road ex II of Wanlagh Stale Pkwy.) .... 

(516) 935-6844 

THE COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
':PROGRAM • • . 0."'" . 
: is a plan of education which integrates academic 
study with actual work experience.· .Students 
particip'ating in Coop .Ed alternate .. ·semesters· "'>' 

(including summers) of fuUtlme classroom attendance' 
at City College, w!th fullt.ime wO,~l<lQ~~W~!P.-. l'~'" . 
government, busmess, Industry,' .rOl'-ll15n'pro/Jt 
agencies. Through Cooperative Education' you 'Will 
learn more about your career interests, YOll will 
develop your skUls and abilities, and you will prepare 
yourself well for the future •. ': . 

. AS A COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
STUDENT •.• 
• You'll be about one year into your car~r before 

getting your degree. 
• You'll earn money to help defray edUcational 

expenses. 
• You'll earn college credit (In most cases) which. 

counts toward graduation. . 
• You'll Improve your prospects for employment 

and a higher salary upon graduation. . 
.• You'll develop self-confidence, and\dlscover new 
abilities and interests . 
•. You'll have a basis for defining your career goals 

and for evaluating whether you have chosen the best 
major.' 

ELiGIBILlTY 
1) Completion of at least 30 college credits with a 
current 2.0 (C) grade·polnt average. 
2) Complelion of a Cooperative Education 
application one semester before your first placement. 
3) A reasonable commitment to working at least two 
nonlconsecutive semesters. 
To partiCipate during the spring semester you must 
apply no later than Oct. 15, 1977. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 
CONTACT: 

Cooperative Education 
Program 
Shepard Hall, Room 205 
The City College of New York 
Convent Avenue & 138 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10031 

Telephone number: 
(212) 690-5326,27 

P.S. Interviews for Comp'Sci, MClthematics & l.A. 
majors for spring assignments with a federal agency will 
be held today, Oct. 7, 1977. Contact us immediately if 
interested. 

ODIKTIX: THE PUBLIC 
FOR PEANUTS 
There's a new, cheap, spur-of-the-moment 
way to catch the action at Joseph Papp's 
Public Theater down on Lafayette St. 

It's called Qlliklix. 
Quiktix are reduced priced tickets that go on sale at 6 P.M. 

(I P.M. for matinees) on the night of each performance. Week
ends, Quiktix is a $9 ticket reduced to $4; weekdays, an $8 ticket 
reduced to $3. And YOll don't have to be a student or senior 
citizen to save. 

With Quiktix~ you take a calculated risk that you won't get a 
scat-in return for a more than S!Yfc, redllction in price! But take 
heart, 25% of the tickets for each performance wil! be held for 
the Quiktix line. You can also pick up tickets for admission-free 
workshops on the Quiktix line. 

You'll see John Guare's new comedy, THE LANDSCAPE 
OF TH E BODY, opening on Septem ber 27th. . 

Richard Wilbur's translation of Moliere's classic, THE MIS
ANTHROPE, set to music by Margaret Pine; opens Oct 4th. 

Joseph Chaikin's production of THE DYBBUK . 
and Sam Shepard's new play, THE CURSE OF 
THE STARVING CLASS, later in the season. 

So if it's suddenly quarter to six, and you 
say to your mate, "What do you want to 
do?" and your mate says. "I don't know. 
Marty, what do you want to do ... ?" 
remember, Its never 100 late 10 hit "The 
Public"! 

425 LAFAYE1TE STREET. NEW YORK. N.Y. 10003 
671-6350 

DITTOQF 
,6ALIFORNIA 
takes an active role on 
campus with jeans of 
Cone prewashed Indigo 
denim, These are the 
jeans that Just get 

. softer arid better with 
wear. Junior sizes 
3' 1015, short, medium 
and long; misses sizes 
8 1618. Ask for Dittos 
at fine stores every-

where. COne .. 
demm . 

...., 

• 



Terriers bite back; 
spikers lose first 

By Kennard Garvin 

What would happen if you matched a beaver against a 
terrier? Which do you think would win? Give up'? 

Well, Wednesday night at st. Francis College in Brooklyn, the 
volleyball team was pitted against the Terriers of St. Francis, and CCNY 
was dobbered, 15.1, 15·3,15·5. eleven for an easy 15.1 victory. 

' The next set followed almost 
It wlis the first game of tlls an identical pattern with St. 

season for City· and tlie first' Francis taking an early lead and 
meeting ever between City and St. coasting to a 15-3 triumph, 
Fl'ancis in volleyball. The Beavers The only set City appeared to 
came into the game hoping to be- in was the third and final one. 
improve on last year's 1·9 record, City jumped oCf to a quick 4.0 
while the TerrierS were trying to lead, with three of those points 
win their third game oC.the year. Crom serves. by Captaitt-Sonia 

City began the game quite Quiones, hefore crumbling to the 
confident. Never having played Terriers' might, 15.5. 

, the Brooklyn club before, they "What can I say?" said coach 
were optimistic about the Janie Fagelbaum, shrugging her 
outcome. But soon after the shoulderS when it 'wa~ all over. 
opening minutl'S. of play, the "We need practice. We didn't get 
Beavers realized that they were our serves over the net, and we 
out·gunned for this one, In the weren't returning theirs very well 
opening minutes of play, Terrier either." 
captain Toni Dyall scored tM first The volleyball team has had 
four points, all on serves. only five practices prior to the 

City retaliated and gained night contl'St, and it showed. 
posseSSion, scoring their first Several times, when City was 
point. That was the only point returning serves, they were called 
City was to get in the first set for illegal hits-pushing the ball 
while St. Francis ran off the next with the palm of the/hand. 

Beltran Blazes: 

Booters win two 
By Michelle Williams 

Winning may not be everything, but for the soccer team, it 
has been the only thing, The bootmen continued their 
winning ways and bounced York College, 7·1, last Tuesday at 
Cunningham Park. 

In the Beavers' (3·1.1) third 
consecutive win, Hugh Lyons and 
forward Fernando Beltran 
registered two goals each. Beltran 
stretched his scoring skein to five' 
games. 

The booters were faced with a 
minor problem prior to the start 
of the game. Due to a 
"bureaucratic mixup" between 
York, the home team and the 
Parks Department, there were no 
goal posts. "If we had known 

.. earlier." said CCNY coach Feliks 

The corners Tl'Sem bled a 
small mountain, but the Beavers 
gave a superb defensive 
performance with Kenny Sharpe 
and Melville ("Juice") Brown and 
combined them with tallies by 
Lyons (2), Beltran, Cesar and 
newcomer Arturo Loor. 

Since Baruch's defense and 
offense were equally as bad, "We 
were playinll overconfidently," 
said Lyons, 3a, considered the 
HOI~ ~ inn" on lh!' team. "We had 

Photo by Josephine Talamo 

Penalty goal kicked by Beaver Jean Cesar (white shorts!, sizzles 
passed Baruch goalie in Saturday's game. 

Fuksman, "we could have played 
at school." 

The fields of nearby Queens 
College and St. John's University 
were occupied, so the game was 
'played under the notion that the 
athletic directors of each school 
would make the final decision on 
the outcome of the game .
whether it would be rescheduled 
or Bamch would lose via forfeit. 

Playing with garbage cans in 
lieu of goal posts, Lyons an d 
8<>ltran dumped the Nomads with 
a six·goal rally in the first half. 
Horatio Riley, Jean Cesar and Joe 
Edghill added to the cause. 

The York game was the 
!leavers' second consecutive meet 
on a city·owned park. In 
Saturday's game against Baruch 
College, City snatched the game, 
5·1, in Central Park. 

it ea~l' anf! WI' didn't have to 
n~n." 

Tomorrow at 2p.m. the Heavers 
meet Pratt Institute on the South 
Qlmpus Athletic Field. Monday 
it's off to New Haven College for 
.a 3:30 p.m. date. 

Try-outs 
Men's nas/let ball-Coarll 

F10yd Layne will hold tryou!s 
for the ~lcn 's Var.;i!v and 
Junior Varsity ba"ketbali teams 
on Sat., Oct, 15 at 12 noon in 
Nat Holman Gym in the 
Science Building. 

Beaver volleyball coach Janie 
Fagelbaum makes her point 
during practice at Park Gym. 

Trackers dust foes; 
record lifts to 2-1 

By Paula Liambas 
It was the old case of either psyching them out of being 

psyched out, and as it turned out, Citv's cross country 'team 
had it's share of each. . 

On Tuesday, the old case of psyclling out one's opponent -/vas in 
City's Cavor. Pitted against State University at Stony Brook, and 
Maritime College at the familiar Van Corlandt Park turC, the Beavers 
broke tape first with Alphonso Martin's leading nm timed at 27:40. 
The victory boosted the tracker's season record to 2.1. 

But on Saturday at the park, the Beavers were beaten mentally and 
phYSically as the)' faced Queens College, the U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy and Fairleigh Dickinson University. Previous to taking on 
City, the Cormidable FDU squad defeated top·rated Princeton 
University team. "I believe FDU is in a different bracket than we are," 
said City coach f'rancisco Castro. 

Only Half Finish 
I'ollrteen CCNY trackers started the race and only seven made it to 

the finish line. One reason Cor the 50 per cent completion could have 
been that City tried to keep up with FDU's dizzying pace. Not many 
runners can keep up with that tempo and City's runners were no 
exception. 

The busiest Beaver at the meet was Martin, who camp in seVenth 
behind six FDU runners with a time of 28:28. Next on the 1i~t was 
Oscar Armero with 29:37. Surprisingly "Number two man" Richie 
Stewart was one of the runners who didn't finish. Strickened with a 
stitch, a pain in the side, Stewart was sidelined during the course of the 
race. 

As the season progresses, coach Castro forsees the competition and 
"the tempo increasing." 

The Beavers will meet CUNY rivals York and Hunter Colleges in Van 
Cortlandt Park this Saturday at 11 a.m. 

,--- ,-_. ---- ._--- '._- _._------ "_._---

A ROHERT CHARTOFF -IRWIN WINKLER Prodmliol1 A KEN RliSSEl.L him 
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